
.thr tViATurii i this was ; contrary
cotnmend that the whole matter be i laid x&
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Friday Morning, July 4, 1834.

Corning edition.
THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM ALL PAETS 03? THE WOULD.

TPrtKTY.vrfaHTH CONGRESS.
M. W

" . "'firsx session. ... -

TUc SenWsusTIta. the Veto f He

rorier Relief BIIl-T- He Antl-Chlne- -e

BHi; and the. Fortification. BUI

Passed Disagreement of - the two
noose on Appropriation Bllla-T-he

Tttexlcan Veteran'a Penilon BUI Ta--

Ken np In the Howe. it(By Telegraph to the Moraine 8tar.
A:"-- SENATE, ..-.- .

Washington, July 3. After the reading

of the journal the Chair laid before the S
nate the Jnz Jonn x oner - a ,

which was -- read.' The question, being
"Shall the bill pass notwithstanding the
objections of the
and nays were taken without JjebatJa
resulted in a tie vote-ye- as7, nays
Two-third- s not votine. in the affirmative

wii failed to Dass. Thevote indetaU

is as follows: .

yeas-Mess- rs. Bayard, Beck, .Brown,
Butler, Call. Cameron of v Pa., , Cpckrell,
Cke,Fair.Farley.Garland,(rge,Giwme
Hampton. Harris. Hoar Jonas. Jones
Fla,, Morgan. Pike, Pag.

Isom, Sewed; Vance, Vest and Voorhees

Aldrich, AUison, --Blair,;
Bowel, M of Wis. Conger, Dawes,
Dolph, Edmunds, naie, narrisuii,"-- ".

Hill, fnaftlla, Lapham, Logan, McMillan,
x Miller of N. Y., MitciKii. Morrill. Palmer,

Piatt, Plumb, sawyer, onermau, v aa vt yca.

; - .

Absolutely Pure;;
1 H1B powuqr never twiob. a umtu vm. piuibjr,

ttreagth and wholesomenees. More eoonomleal
than nminarr Kinas. ana cannot oe auiu m wm
petition with the mnltitude of low test, short
weiKac, ainm or paospiutM) iwwueii, xu twjr m

wnoiesaie, Dy AiiitiAn ac vuiiiui9.nov 24 It . nrm. too or frm ; 4d --nev 24

STILL SELLING
THAT FINS

SRnPPERNONw WlflE

at J81.00 per GaL

FINE RICH FLAVORED, JpNE.

CATE FEAR,

STUART'S BYE,

and KARTELL'S

STILL HOLD THEIR OWN. "

Finest Goods in the Market.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 North. Front St.

je 29 daw tf , ..; .

Q-rocerie- s.' G-rocerie- s.

' . Jflr. Dawes, from the" committee on Ap-
propriations, reported the Fortification bill

. with amendments. Ordered to be printed.
. Mr. Jones, x?f Nev., explained that he

. J had been necessarily absent during the vote
7 on the Fitz John Porter bill, and that if he

had been in . the chamber he would have
y oted in favor of the bill becoming a

law notwitnstandine the President's obiec- -
, tlOU3. - .

'
Mr. Blair, from ""the conuuittoo nn Edu--
cation and Labor, reported favorably a
bill to legalize the . incorporation of the
National Trades Union. Placed on the
calendar. . " .

i" The anti-Chine- bill was called up by
Mr. Miller of Cala. . '. -- ;

Mr. Piatt moved to strike out the clause
" excluding Chinese who are subjects of gov-ernmen- ts

other than that of China.
, - Mr . Hoar reaffirmed his disapprobation

of this class of legislation. The bill, he
said, was based on sheer barbarism,, and the

- - American people would in his opinion
some day repent the action of Congress on
this subject. . ,

, Mr. Miller, of 'Cala., hoped that Mr.,' 'Piatt's motion would not be agreed to.
vJ' Mr. --Piatt's motion was not agreed to,

. and the bill, coming at once to a vote, was
passed without amendment yeas 43, nays
12. i The vote in detail is as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Allison, Bayard, Beck,
; Blair, Butler, Call, --Cameron of Pa, Came-- :
rem, of Wis., Cockrell, Coke, Conger, Cul--

tn tho second-articl- e of the. recent JTan--
.n.r!hinfiR i treatv. whicri: -- proviaea s ior

. .: 5 ;.LJ lnfli(lilicia IM-T-tne immediate wiuunwu y v"w 6- -

fisons. r China, however, contended .that
vo cVommtion nf fmntiertowns was condi

tioned on the signature of the definitive trea
between J? ranee ana ijuina. vmua,

refused to recognize the stipulations agreed
on between! Hung vnang ana yapwua
Femces for ' the evacuation or. .uangson,
Cas Bang and Lao Kay, between June 4th i
and. June 26th. ; M. Fotenotre.-iJTenc- n

Minister to China, who has been: aosent
frnm hia nnst to make a . treaty with the.
Kmc of Annam; has been ordered to go to.
Pekin immediatelv to maintain: me nguis
of France. In the event of China' refusing!
redress for the actional her trpopa at uaug
son, France .will immediately, declare war.

Pams. Julv 8. An official notice was
civen on the Bourse to-da- y that there 'had
been no aeatns m irans irouicuuici.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMIN GTON . MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. July 8, 6 P. M. : ;

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted arm at zi cents per g?uiun,

with' gales reported of 60 casks at 27 cents,
45 do. at 27i cents, and, later, of 225 casks

at 27T cents, closing at the latter figure.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 97i cents for Strained: and $1 02J for
Good Strained, with sales as offered.

TAR The market "was quoted firm at
$1 35 per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quo-

tations. '

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00 for

Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.
COTTON The market was quoted

dull and nominal. No sales reported, 'ine
following were the, official quotations
Ordinary cents lb.
Good Ordinary. .
Ldw Middling. . . 11
'Middling. ...... m.--t - r f 1 J 1

UOOU JtUUUiUlK. ......114
OOBIKSTIOWAHKBTS.

By Telegraph to the ifornlng Star.l

Nkw Yokk, July 3, Evening Sterling
exchange 482. Money It per cent, Gov
ernments strong; new tour pur i crs.
new three per ceats 109. 8tote bonds dull.

Commercial. .,

Cotton qet and firm ; sales of 233 bales ;

uplands Hie; Orleans life; consolidated
net recefrts 73 bales; exports to Great Bri-tai-u

79 bales; to the continent 1,083 bales;
to Fjnce 76 bales. ; Southern flour steady;
common to fair extra $3 504 60; good to
wioice do 4 65&6 25. Wheat spot l5c
higher; ungraded red 72ic; No. 2 red 6ic;
July9595$c. Corn spot l2c higher;
closing with less strengm; ungraaea ongj

white 6370c;o. 2, July62c; ungraded . . . t. a QeiOOioytC. uais ic nigner; ju. a, our
36c.r Coffee spotfalr; Rio dull at $10 00;

No. 7 Rio on spot $8 . 25. Sugar firm
and quiet;" centrifugal 5cc; Gaudaloupe
4c; fair to good refining 4i5c. Molasses
steady. Rice quiet. Cotton seed oi-l-
crude aaic; rennea iJU4ic. itosin sieaay.
Spirits turpentine firm at 3030e. Pork
dull; prices somewhat nominal; old mess
on spot $15 50; middles nominal; long cicar
8c. Lard advanced 1012 points, closing
strong; western steam on spot $7 657 70;
August $7 78780. Freights to Liverpool
firmer; cotton d; wneat 40.

Cotton net receipts bales; gross .re
ceipts bales. Futures closed very dull;
sales of 42,000 bales at the following quota
tions: July 11.01 11.03c; August ll.lUC;
September 11.0011.01c; October 10.65
10.66c; November and December, 10.51
10.52oi January 10.5910.60c; February
10.7110.72c; March 10.8210.83c; April
10.94c -

The New York FosCt cotton report says :

Short holders of futures having apparently
finished covering their engagements of yes-
terday, the reports . of fine weather in the
bouth and lower Liverpool quotations nave
caused an inactivity, and forced sellers to
submit thus far to a decline of 7 to 5 points.
Tbe third call displayed rather more firm-
ness: sales, were made for September at
11.01c; October 10.6510.66c; December
10.53ai0.55c; January 10.61c Futures
closed dull and 6(&7 points lower than yes
terday. Johnston Bros, have announced
their inability to meet their liabilities.

Next Saturday tbe .Exchange will be
closed. '

i -

Chicago, July 3. Flour unchanged.
Wheat opened easier at Idle lower and
closed iJc under yesterday; July 82f
oofc.- - Jorn opened easy, declined fc, ral-
lied and closed c over yesterday; cash 51 f

52f c ; July 5U52ic Oats steady ; cash
29 ic; July 29T29ic. Pork dull and a
shade higher at $15 6517 50; July $19 50

1U 75. Lard firmer and 510c higher;
cash $7 37i7 42; July $7 377 40.
Whiskey $1 10. Sugar unchanged.

St. Louis, July; 3. Flour unchanged.
Wheat unsettled and lower; No. 2 red 99J

$100 cash; July 89i90c; No. 3 red
89c. Corn lower at48Jc cash ; July 48
48fc. Oats dull and lower at 2728c cash ;

26j26fc July. Provisions firm and high-
er, except pork which is jobbing at $15.50.
Lard $7 35 asked. Whiskey steady at
$1 08. j

SAVANHAfe, GaI, July 3.jtjpirits tur
pentine 27c bid, but held higher; sales 200
uujs. iwsin urm at f 1 uu(i iu; sales aM
bbls. : 1

Charleston. C, July 3. Spirits
turpentine quiet at 27c bid. Rosin dull

strained and good strained $1 00.

: COTTON MARK KTS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .v

July 3. Gaiyeston, qoiet at 11c net re-
ceipts 4 .bales; Norfolk, nominal at 11c

net receipts . 2 bales ; Savannah,, quiet at
llq net receipts 52 bales; New Orleans;
easier at 11c net receipts 89 bales ; Mobile,
dull and nominal .at 11c net receipts 18
bales; Memphis, quiet at 11c net receipts
00 uaies; Augusta, auii ana nominalt lie

net receipts 2 bales; Charleston, nominal
at 11c net receipts 2 bales.

POKBIGN BIAlikeVk.
. . I By Cable to the Morning Star.l

London, July 3, 430 P.M.-Spiri- ts tur-
pentine onspotsteadKat22s 6d; July and
August delivery steady at 22s 9d; Septem-
ber and December, delivery 23s 8d. , . ; :

' 5 , I Opening tbe Fountains.
In numberless bulbs' beneath the skin is

secreted the liquid substance which tives
the hair its texture, color and gloss. . When
this secretion stops, the hair begins at once
w oecome aryr lustreless, Brittle and gray.
Is that the condition of your hair? . & so,'
apply Parker's Hair Balsam at once. It
will restore the colorgloss and life by re-
newing the action of nature. The Balsami
is not an oil, not a dye, but an elegant toilet-article-

,

highly appreciated because, of its
cleanliness. r : f ,

sGreensl)oro Female College, H. c.
HE BhTl SESSION OF THIS WELL ESTAB- -!
iiunea ana. .prosperous institution will beginon tbe v ' .'". -- t n ' l, .

? 20tb of Ansnst,'l884. ,

.JfcaWon accessible, J healthful and pleasant J
and falthfuL Thorough work Inall departments of instruction.

pSm?? S10!!.0 yasaing and lights), and
weekS??5 m KnllBht Course, persession bf W
- Charges for extra studies moderate." - '

..or waiaioeues annly to . t. v. .toxrwaJyUw '. President.v j r

the table. - v" ' v '
!5

; Mr. Milled of Y., P?J," ..
nority report, dedaring. that tb;

iobBiedthe i $oor nthat W. English
the interest of his son wiull sustained
by the testimony, and that Ws Conduct w.

latioaof the , tyimproper and? a - flagrant:
House"-- ' The report J accompanied by
resolution excluding W. H. English from

the floor during the present Congress. : f

5 After a short debate Mr. Hammond
moved, to lay the whole matter on the ta-

ble. Agreed toyeas 137, nays 72.
Mr. Holman moved that when the House

aajourn to-da- y it be to meet on; Saturday
next. He thought this action would give
more time for the conference committeestft
meet, and would therefore facilitate a final
adjournment. Agreed to. v ''

On motion of Mr. Randall, it was pr-iio-

ht. th hnnr of " meetine of the
TTmioa nn Sat.nrrln'V bfi 0 a. ID. . ; I

j The conference report on tho 4th of July
claims bill was presented by Mrr Rowell,
rt Tils and aoreed to. ! !

; Th Mexican - veterans' Dension bill was
tli ah tAken nn. and. after consideraDie ,oo-

I fiction a vernal amendment of the Senate
OTPQ ao-TPp- tr . There was much opposi
tion to the bill manifested, and Mr. Hewitt,
Af Ala and Mr. Hardeman, of Ga.Un- -

tpHptjd Rftvpral motions to adjourn, which
wfire severally voted aown, uu wmuu.
dered progress with the bill very! slow,

I' j Til ..M in toot

to an inquiry that the House would notiad- -

lourn untu the Din was passeu. i

Pendine debate several conference, n
Wqfni hills of minor importance were
norrperi tn. ' I

UThe Senate amendments to th Fortifica-tto- n

appropriation bill were non-concurre-

in, andMessrs. Randall, Forney and Keif er
wn artrtninted conferees. ' '" I
i The House then resumed consideration

thft Mftxiran Pension bUL Mr. Hewitt,
of Ala., raised the point of order that; the
House must consider in commitee o the.
Whole the Senate . amendments granting
npncinnn tn widnws of soldiers of the Mexi
can war who were manied after theifi dis
charge. .

. J.fPv,A uABbav anaramofi r hnnntni nr nr ier.
The House proceeded to consideration of

the amendments but the 'opponents of the

and lm the House without a quorum. I

Afteta call of - the .House a I recess was
'taken until to morrow at 10 o'clock.

A' '
aa- - L .

m at

.WASHINGTON

Cbolera Report from tbe U. S. Consul
at MaraeUl French M alls to be

Contested Election
Caeea A. Jrrolamatlon' acalast; Set--
tiers oa Oklahoma I.ands Repprt of
UteitfarlneNauonalBank. i

By Telegraph Vo the Mornlnjt Star. i
Washington,' July 3. The Secretary of

State to-da- y received a cable message from
ionsui Jiiason, at Marseilles, as follows
The situation- - is ;wors6 at Toulon, i The
deaths average lO-l-S yesterdai. The dis- -

.ease is conceded to be Asiatic cholera.! The
epidemic is stationary atMarseiUes ; 6 death
Friday, 8 Saturday, 4 Sunday, j 5 Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Some casrf are
apptuvuuy jaiaiic, tne remainaer lpianium
or sporadic. Twelve cases at tba special
hospital " Many thousands )efi for the in--
terior. Tlie steamer BurgundO sailed for
New : York f Sunday, without passengers.
No emigrants to the States reported. j

To avoid the possibility of importing
cholera from France into this country
through the mails, the British Government
will be requested to , thoroughly disinfect
all French mails

'
passing through England

to this country. The adoption of this pre-
caution by English postal officials will re-
lieve the postoffices of the principal'Ame-rica- n

ports from the necessity of establish-
ing quarantine against all British! - mail
steamers., 4 .jjr

In the contested election case! of I Craig
vs. Shelly,' of Alabama, the House com-
mittee on Elections to-da- y decided to re-
port in favor of Craig. It was also agreed
to report in favor of McGinnirdn the case
of "Watkins ys McGinnis, oft Montana.
Shelly and McGinnis are sitting! members.

The President has issued a proclamation
warning all settlers and intended settlers
off what are known as the Oklahoma Lands.
in Indian Territory. Tbe lands are declared
to oe the property of Indian tribes and all
whites who take possession will be removed
by force, if necessary. j -

"

1 fie report of the Marine National IBank
was received by the Comptroller of. the
Currency to day. The Comptroller! savs
he has not had time to go through I the
schedules and examine the report, which
is very voluminous in detail, but from the
fact that the proved claims amount to 7,

and the assets estimated as good
amount to only $3,022,586. he has no doubt
but tnat an assessment Will be made aeainst
the share holders of the bank. In reply to
inquiries, regarding the probable dividends.
the Comptroller says he hopes to be able to
make a dividend to the creditors of the
bank within a month, or six weeks.

He i not .prepared to say wheth
er '" proceedings Will be enmmenrori
against the .. directors or not. I In
reference to bad and doubtful debts,
amounting to $1,823,188.07, thei Comptrol-
ler is of opinion that there wlil not be a
total loss, but the condition of the Marine
bank is involved in such" legal complica
tions that the amounts recovered from these
bad and doubtful' assets will bfc collected
with great difficulty and their collection
will be attended with much delay and con
siderable expense, .

t
j "

.

FOREIGN. I -

War Threatened Between France and
China Ttoe Cholera at inarselUes
and Toulon-stri-ke or English Wea-
vers, &e. -

'
i

; j
. By Cable to the Morning Star.l i;

London. July 3. The Shanghai corres- -
pondent of the Times telegraphs as follows:
war is tnreatened between Jfranee and
China. An influential nartv in! China-a- r

instigating it. Prominent officials, such! as
Tso Beung. Tang Pine. Yu Lin and ihfi
Marquis Tseng, are resolved" to f repudiata
the recent French-Chines- e negotiation. The
irencn win proDaoiy claim an indemnity
and demand that the island of FormosjJ be
pledged to secure its payment, j"

Toulon, July 3. The Italian Consul
has been suffering from an attack; of cholera
but is recovering. - o j . .

Maesetlijes, July 3. The panic is un-
questionably increasing.' In the face of
this, however, physicians and chemists! of
the city have held a meeting ancrdeclared
that the alarm is senseless. The rate of
mortality at present, they aver, does not
exceed that which is usual at a; ijeriod, of
great neai . lney express the belief, alan.
tnat many deaths have been attributed to
cuoiera woicn were, reauy fluei to other
causes. ine mumcipar authorities have
aeciaea toiorego the tjustomary celebration
on July 14th. ;

. . .,
:

.
u-

Pabis, July 3. The Prefect of" nolice has
ordered that air passengers andbaggage!
arriving from places where cholera is pre-
valent shall be disinfected before entering
ioi. ,uuu(5 u w xariBian jourrtaifl as-ertt-

there were three case of cholera
in x-a- yesteraay,, , yoktaire denies this.
. "o uacio are laniaiea cases every
summer It says UiaUtho sanitary condi--!ftMl tT ymt mt J 'T8WU-- f xraveiieis who passinto HolvKi. (k tr. y. i m F

V "j aluuui. iews Munnet-ar-
Buu3tsciea y quarantine or five days at thefrontier.- - . : .

--
. j ; ,

Jilj 3. Twelve thousand wea--" ourniy itrucK work to-da- v.
" ' '

V Pa5?? Ju17 IS. At a Cabinet Council toJ
oay iTlme Minister H7rrv-ntJ!r- t tfi. 4v.

J Chinese oreign board did not disavow theuuu ui. iue vjninese troops
butadmitted. that the- - ChinesTdwobey,

wie oruers 10. retain possession of

FLOFR, ? MOLASSES, ': COFFEE,

'BACON, SUGAR, : SALT.

CORN, RICE. MEAL; --

-

LARD, SODA, GLUE, -

MEAL,. LYE, OATS, p

POTASH.
-- HOOPIRON, SHOT, ;

HAY, STARCH,- - SNUFF,

CRACKERS, SOAP, TOBACCO,

CANDY, CANDLES, OT8TERS,

WRAPPING TWINE, - PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER, - PEPPER,
"

SPICE. GINGER, YARN.

8HKKT1NG, ' 'Ac, &o., &c. '

Hats,Flo7ers,Featliers
it

Bibbons, Silks, Satins, f
.

r.";;.,. Laces,' Gloves sand Mitts,
' t 1; .M'- -

in Lisle, Thread and Silk all oolora and lengths.

CorsetsV Corset Coveys, -,- .. I
4 . v , Tjaereax skirts,- -

;
;

r "

. Hight Sobes, Parasols,'
Fans, Pocket Books, -- 1 ;

v Satckeis, Ornaments,

v
; - Buckles, Embroidery,

41 CSB XJTXiUUlLUg, :
I ' T V,

. Jerseys, Braided and Plain, -
AT THE WELL KNOWN POPULAR PRICKS, AT

4-
Taylor's Bazaar.

N. B. The coolest place for ladies to stop in Is

TAYLOR'S i BAZAAB,
US Market St.

Je 15 tf

I White Heal Yeast,
I 'A vbtvaluabi?uebtsastpowi)er.

Having been thoroughly' tested by a great many

of the ladies of Wilmington, I feel so hesitation

In oommending it to the public. It is elegant for

J bread, rolls or biscuit. j

It is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pure

vegetable matter, an4 she refers to

Mrs. A. A. Wlllard,
i

Mrs. Gen. Whi

Mrs. W. L Gore, ' j

Mrs. Samuel Northrop, f

for the correctness of her statements.

For sale br
J50. L. BOATWRIGHT,

ia&HNo.ProntSt.,
mh30tf Sole Agents

BTCAPITAI. PRIZE,
Tickets only $5. Snares la proportion.

Louisiana State tottery Company.
We do herebw certify 'Oat we supervise the ar

rangementsfor. all the Monthly and Semi-Annu-al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lattery Company,
and in person manage and control the drawings
uiemsaves, ana wot tne same are conauaea vnui
honesty, fairness, and in goodfaith toieard all par--
41 a itn tfmiM fwst4Wfenl-9- Amhuii w mi a thia mm.
ciflcaU, with fae-Hmi- ofour signatures attached.

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund of $560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879. !

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
thepeopleof any State. j .

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS
TAKE PLACE MONTHLY.

A SPLENDID OPPOUXTJNIXY TO
WIN A FORTUNE,. SEVENTH GRAND DRAW

r it m--. r r
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. July 15,
184 lTOtb Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, S7S.OOO,

100.000 Tickets at Five Dollars Eacn,
Fractions la Fifths In Proportion. '

1 Capiial Prize ...f75,000
1 Capital Prize ... 25,000
1 Capital Prize... .. ... 10,000
2 Prizes of $6000 ... 12,000
5 Prizes of 2000.... ... 10,000

10 Prizes of 1000 ... 10,000
20Prizesof S00..... ... 10,000

100 Prizes of 200 ... 20,000
300 Prizes of

.

,100 ... 30,000
AA Tll. A Sgwrnzeaoi ou.......i. 1.. ... 25,000

1000 Prizes of I 25.. 4. 1. ... 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750...... 6,750
6 Approximation Prizes of 500. 4,500
9 Approximation Prizesfrf . 250...., 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to'. ..... . $265,500
Applications for rates ito clubs should only be

made to the office of the Company in New Or-
leans, j s

For further Information, write clearly, giving
full address. Make Pp.i Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAl, BANK,

I New Ctrleans, La.
POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by

Mail or Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by
Express at ourexpense) to .

. IS. A. DAUPHIN,
j New Orleans, La.

orHI. A.DAUPHIN, i

60T Seventh 8t.,;WasnIneton,D.O.
Jel6DAW2aw4w j we sat

Last Tobcca Sold.
NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED. ,

WANTED 10,000 lbs. pog-Tongue- , 5,000 lbs.
Beeswax, and 5,000 lbs. Dry Hides, for which the
highest cash price will be paid. !

. SAM'LBEAB, Sr., - .
1Je22tf . ,; j 18 Market Street.

THISr DAY ! :

Bargains!
, In Parasols !

Je7tf JNO. J. HEDRICK.

CWYATES;
Bookseller anii v Stationer,1
- v. : . ,1. 119 BXarket St

WIIiMINGXON, N. 0. ; 1 1

ochool; BOOKS . AND (SCHOOL . SUPPLIES

Blank Books of every description In stock and
made to order, when desired. . . ;

. Fancy Goods, Albums, Pictures, Frames, Jfost-
eal Instruments, &o. - 1 . i-

- :

Bibles, , Hymn Books, Prayer Books, Sunday
School Books, &Q.

,1
Lithographing and Engraving a specialty f

. tar Special discount to'teachers and mer-
chants. :.. ' .

. Don't send off for your j School or Office Sup-
plies. We can give you bottom prices and save
you freight. !

f ,
Large stock of Wrapping Paper and Paper

Bags always on hand. . j t . ,j29tf -

Riph.Water at Rmithville. ; . .. .4.83 Mornr
HighW&ter at Wilmington. . 7.84 Monk,
Day's Length,: .;. x, . ; . . ... I4h.i I4nu

;' , " ARRIVED. .

' Stmr Passport, Harper, Bmithville. mas-

ter.' ST--
-, f.:---.-

"-

Stmr Louise, Woodsides. ; Bmithville,
"tnasteT. " iwi.--- . iii-M-.- i

w.-;-

: Stmr Bladen,. Green,". Fayetteville, OS
Love & Co. . - ; ,

Stmr River Queen; Bagley, Fayetteville,
roaster.' e .j. a- -

. Stmr John Dawson. Black, Point
Caswell. R P Paddison. - ,, ;V'"'"a"'

" " ' '
v- ,' CLEARED. '

;'f StmrjRiver Queen, Bagley, Fayettevflle;
master? .' '! ' :"f ''"- -

Stmr Bladen. , Green. Fayetteville, ' C S
Love &Co. i , .ir,"'"-.?- -
: Stmr Passnort. Haroer. SmithvMle. mas
ter. ;; ;. ,i . -
; Stmir Louise. Woodsides,- - Bmithville,
master. . ,

'
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: MARINE DIRECTORY,

1,1st of Vessels In the Port ofWllmlns
ton, N. C, July 4,1884.

This list does not embrace vessels under 60 tons.1
? - BARQUES- -
Richard (GerA 463 tons. Paske,

E Peschau & Weslermann
Tviatlian fNor.V 881 tons.: Tenesen."
; E G Barker & Co
Clen Davia fRr.V 643 tons. MacombCT,

. . . . Alex Sprunt & Son
Ala Nnr.v 45U tons. Anaersen.

. - j 1-- jumuane
Der Wanderer (Ger.V 229 tons, Stuebiing,
; E Peschau & Westermann
Julia (GcrX 390 tons. Muller, -

. E Peschau & Westermann
IToniErin Auerusta (Ger.). 460 tons, Wilde,

E Peshcau & Westermann
Lvdia Peschau (Ger.), 868 tons, Bremen,

E Peschau & Westermann
BRIGS.

Ulaneo (BtX 345 tons. Tucker.
A Sprunt & Son

Amvkos fNor.). 234 tons. Holstad,
. . C P Mebane

'Emma (Ger.). 254 tons, Voss,
E Peschau & Westermann

SCHOONERS.'
Mattie Holmes. 160 tons. Jordan.

Geo Harriss & Co
Paul P Keller. 204 tons. Foster.

Geo Harriss & Co
John R Fell. 354 tons. Loveland,

Geo Harriss & Co
Alice Tarleton. 243 tons, Freetley,

K E G Barker & Co
JohnPKelseyi 189 tons, Steelman,;

v ueo namasffi uo

A tew nullets,
gEED PEAS, ,

CANVASSED HAMS,

N. a HAMS,

MOUNTAIN BUTTER,

AT LOW PRICES.

HALL & PEARSALL.
my.SBIMbWtf .

The Glorious 4th
TS FAST APPROCHTNO, AND A GOOD TIMS
J. is expected by evervbody. and in the mean
time do not let it escape your memory to pnt tn a
good supply of tbe celebrated PAOLA CIGAR for
the small sum of 5c each.

Can be found only at the
je29tf GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM.

PARSLEY & WIGGINS
- MANUFACTURERS OF .

Sash, Blinds, Doors,'
AND

ORNAlTTENTAIi WOOD WORK.
my 11 tf

BOXES AND CRATES,
For shipment of Vegetables and Fruits, in

shooks or ready made.
YELLOW PINSLTMBSR.

A full stock of Rongh and Dressed. Lumber.
Laths. fcc for Bnlldinr nniDOses.
CffOrdeT8 by the cargo. Domestic and For- -'

sign, solicited,
myll tf PARSLEY A WIGGINS.

Consignments
QREKN APPLES, PK1CHES,

WHORTLXBEHRIES, CHICKENS,

EGGS, HONEY, and

N. C. MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

These Goods to be sold at LOWEST MARKET

PRICES. ;i ?

1 Q Tubs VIRGINIA BUTTER perfectly dell--
clous. The best Butter in the city, at much
less price than Northern Butter.

SUGARS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

COFFEES ROASTED DAILY OF SUPERIOR

QUALITY.

STEVENSON'S FAMILY FLOUR is the BEST

VALUE IN THE CTrY. Try it.

JAMES C. 8TKVEN8ON,
je21tf - MARKET STREET.

Baleigh fiegister.
Early In February as soon as thft nrintan va.

ceive the neeessary material the publication ofthe

RALEIGH REGISTER,
a North Carolina Democratic newspaper, will be
uuuiuiouueu.The Rbgistxb will be printed weekly until the
freat political campaign of 1884 begins. It willtnen be issued twice a week, or as often as may
be useful or necessary to the Democratic party
in North Carolina. It wul be printed from new i

and beautiful type, on good white paper, and;though it may not be large enough toehold aU atonce all the good things that, glowing prospact-ose- s
sometimes promise, yetthe applioatian of a

poronghknowledge of how to use them will put
xubu iu cmny-xw- o oroaa ooiumns all the news,
much good reading, and a comblete history oi
wnat u aone in North Carolina, Mr. Hale will
1x3 euilOr 01 me xUOIBTXB. " '- The price pf the Hsgistbb will be $3 a year; $1
ipr six mouths. Pay for your homeDaner. and
1!,6R JPlt iPr the Riqistmu Those who remit

4 w uua omoe wui reoetye as
. A PREMIUM. 'eitneryoiume ordered of "Hale's Industrial Se-- 'ries." Two volumes are now ready:

II:.001sn Tikbtos or Nobth Carolina. ,
vu.i d, iumuunB , ana is.eiT s ixtanicai ite--ports, supplemented by accurate County Reports or standing Forests, and illustrated by
?Sf cviiful' ""P wie istaie. 1 yoiume izmo.Cloth, ZT3 pp., $1.25.- - -

iKDusTRiBs or nobth Cabot iwa In tot Coal
f11? 12?.?! Cotnmsa. Eminons. Kerr's. Laid-- .
if.7 a Vre2',and the Census Reports; supple--

.i si,,Jr "i, auu ana accurate sxetcoes or the
xiMj-oi- i vounties. ana Map of the State. 1

: tuuuuq ismo. XAOO, 5 pp., 11.50.
AdAr8 . RALEIGH REGISTER,jn uwu .

- Raleigh. N. C.

The Lincoln Press,
PUBLISHED EVERY: FRIDAY, AT LINCOLN- -

- , TON, N. C,
By JOHN C TIPTON, Ed'r and Prop'r.
have tried it. to
f"""" "i OTMjra rtoixa uaroiina. it nas aanL8teftd,ay increasing patronage in Lin-
coln, Gaston, Catawba. Cleaveland. Burke and
tli LSI? ?ont.1?9- - AdyertUnng rates Ube- -

"-v..i.v- M S1.UV mmwntr m.iiimiiii. mhlltf

Unlaiindried, Shirts
t

' : at

40 Cents ,& 50 Cents

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

HAVE YOU SEEN?

Brown & RoddinVo

5c White CoMefl PipR.

iiaveyou seen

BrOWli & Roddick's

20c Linen Towels,

HAVE YOU SEEN?
1 '. 1

Browji & Roddick's

75c fHte Bei-Spre-
ai i

Ton can find all of the above at

Brown & Roddick's,

9 North Front Street.
je2D tf

Dismal Swamp Lottery Co,

Of NORFOLK, Va.
The franchise of this enterprise is based upon

the chartered right granted to the Dismal
Swamp Canal Company, and its legality has
been repeatedly tested before the Courts of the
State, and now finally, to silence all question tip-o- n

that point, has been carried before the Court
of Appeals under a "writ of error" against ad-

verse decision.
The purpose tn view is the "improvement and

extension" of the Canal, thus securing great
public benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured public
confidence, and the next Drawing will be made
on the '

17th jfJLiY, 181,
before the public, in NORFOLK, VA.

CLASS I, --

SCHEME:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $5,000,
1 Prize of $5,000 13... .J5.000.
1 do 1,500 is... . 1,500

1 do 1,000 is... . 1,000

1 do 500 is... . 600

1 do 200 is... . 200

1 do . ....... 200 Is... . 200

1;' do 200 is... . 200

1 do - ......... 200. is... 00

6 do, 100 are. . fiOO

15 do ........ 50 are. . v&a

100 do 10 are. . 1000

200 do 5 are. . 1.00ft

APPBOXIMATIOS PRIZES !

9 of :. 50- - . J450
9 of 30
9 of 20

356 Prizes, " Distributing $13,050

TICKETS ONLY $L
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company.

J. P. HORBACII, - - Manager.
Address all applications for information, Tic-

kets or Agencies, to
J. P. HORBACH, 207 Main Street,

- Norfolk, Va,

The undersigned supervised the Drawing Clas

H, of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company! ana

certify that it was conducted with strict fai-
rness to all interested.

GEO. T. ROGERS,
CHAS. PICKETT,

Commissioners.
Jer20 tf tnthsat 1. .

Groceries. Groceries,
Bbls TLOUR, all grades,

2502bto Granulated SUGAR, p p

200 Bags Bio and Laguyra COFFEE,

. Tierces LARD,

Cases and Buckets LAKD,J00
0oxesCHEESE, ;

40 Tubs BUTTER, ,

Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS, --V0
Bbls SEED POTATOES,200
Bblfl TURNIPS,20

20BDlsAP?LKS
Hhds MOLASSES,fJ0
Bbls do125

200 KeBsNAILS'

ORA Bundles HOOP IRON,

'. Bbls and Half Bbls MACKEREL,g0
Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff,3
Candles, Soap, Candy, Ac,

For sale low by
mhatf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

, Lawn Chairs,
t ounges, .

'
t:j-- ,

' I.'" ' ' STUDENTS' CHAHtS,

. : " tv s HAMMOCKS,

Mattresses, Window Shades, and an elegant line

of Chamber; Parlor and DinuMt Room Suits,

.,
. For sale by

THOS. C. CRAFT, AeT.,

' " '
Furniture Dealer,

jesatf 20gajVQSts

f Choice
Hew Crop Holasses.

26 CARGO NOW LANDING

AND WILL BE SOLD PROMPTLY FRO
" . ' '' ,

' j r i WHARF AT LOW PBICKS-- j

? Itf V WOBTH WORTH'

?. 4 - -

i -

lom, Dolplfr. Fair, Farley, Garland,
, Groome, Hale, Hampton, Harris, Hill, In-eall- s,

Jones of Fla., Jones of Nev., Logan,
Manderson, Maxey, Miller of Cal., Miller
of N. Y., Morgan, Palmer, Pendleton,
Pike, Plumb, Pugh, Ransom, Sawyer,

; Sherman; Slater, Vance, VanWyck, Vest
and Voorhees 43. i

Nays Messrs. Aldrich, Brown, Dawes,
Edmunds, Hawley, Hoar, Lapham. Mc-
Millan, Mitchell, Morrill, Piatt and Wil-os- n

12. .

,
Non-concurren- of the House in the

Senate amendments to the Sundry .Civil
. Service bill was announced and a new con-
ference ordered, the members being Messrs.
Allison, Hale and Beck. '

Consideration of private pension bills
- was undertaken, but was cut off for the day
by the limitation of time.
"The Senate then resumed consideration

of the bill to forfeit unearned lands granted
to the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Compa-
ny. The debate was continued by Messrs.

-- Morgan, . Tuiphf Blair, Plumb, . Harrison ,

and Ingalls. A" vote was taken on Mr.
Morgan's amendment providing for the re-
ference to the U. S. Circuit Court of the
question of title to land after forfeiture,
and it was agreed to yeas 31, nays 11..
'Sir. Sherman thought this left the bill a

mere naked fteclaration of forfeiture, leav- -'

ing possession of tiia land- - to the company
and everything, else open, v --Thai-5i5iild be
worth almost nothing. It was quite proper '

to have the court prepared to protect every
body's rights, but actual possession of the
land by the government" should follow the
declaration of forfeiture. He, therefore,
moved an amendment, which was agreed to,
providing for the resumption of title by
the United States, and. declaring .the lands
part of the public domain, but not sub-
ject to disposal under the general laws
until after the termination of the legal pro-
ceedings prescribed by this act

The buTwas then passed.
The Fortification bill was passed without

debate, precisely as it came up from the
Senate Appropriations committee. The
Senate committee increased by $200,000 the
amount for the armament of sea-coa- st forti-
fications and added ah appropriation of
$5,000 for the preservation of Fort Marion,
at St. Augustjne. .

- , :

- 7 A message being received from the House
of Representatives announcing the non-concurre-

in the Senate amendments to
tne jKJrtincations bill.: the Senate insisted
Cn its' amendments and ordered a commit.

: tee of conference. The Chair .appointed a
such committee Messrs. Dawes, Logan and

.Cockrell.
J"; On motion of Mr. Hill the Postal Tele-- .

graph bill was then laid before the Senate
in order that it may: stand as unfinished
business for a and on motion of
Mr. Hawley, at 6.15 p. m., the Senate went
into executive session, and when the doors'
were reopened adjourned. c

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
' Mr. F'inerty, of Ills;, said he was absent
yesterday when the vote was taken on the
passage of the Fitz John Porter bill; in the
belief that he was paired. Had he been
present he would have voted for the bill.- Mr. Robinson, of N. Y., made a similar
statement. - . - ' -

" VrTrl SDaer appointed Messrs. Oates,
McMillan and Payne as conferees on the

: bill limiting the time within which prose- -
cutions may be instituted against persons
u,"6u viuiaung internal revenue

laws.
Aiso, aiessrs. ltosecrans, Morgan and.

oieeie as conieees on the bill relievine cer--
.aui ouimcn irom me cnarge oi aesertion.

Aiso, jaessrs. ltosecrans, Morgan and
: Laird, as conferees on the bill for locating
a branch Soldiers' Home in' one of the

, csiern siates. - ; ; -

Also, Messrs. Randall, Forney and Ryan
; .as conferees on the Sundry Civil Appro-miatio- n

hill , T .- . -

Mr. Hammond, of Ga:; submitted the re
, port of the select committee apppointed to
ffiulwhete? 1 W have vio

' mntSlI116668 of the House. .Thenn fnom ir -- i

icsted , COn
breach TT .."sa vs. reelle, ,was a

?nTlleSe in' be House; and

For sale low by
G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and
Comm'n Merchants.

je29tf 16 ft IS North Water Street
i' -

Polish
rpiIAT WILL MAKE OLD HARNESS LOOK
JL new. Pare Neat's Foot OIL Harness Oil

Blacking, Harness Soap, Chamois Skins. A full
line of Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Harness,
Kaaaies, TrunJcs, satchels, Bags, sacxs, &o.
Trunks repaired by the only practical trunk ma
ker in tbe State.

McDOUGALL & BOWDEN,
114 North Front St,

1e 29 tf Next door to P. A. Smith's.

Our Dr. HV Eobinson,
JpROM BLADEN, HAS ARRIVED. Also, Choice

Goods from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and many more are expected. The "Children's
..y-'- -

Favorite Antmal Crackers" have arrived, and the
"Old Folks" can come in on the more substan
tial in the same line. We have a small stock of
Choice N. C. Meat, Sugar-Cure-d, Ferris and IXL
uams, strips, . u. snouiaen, Dried Beef. &o.

Notwithstanding the DECLINE in Sugars we
are selling as iajw as tnoy can be bought else-
where.

We can sell the very best Family Flour at
y.vo per oarrei; otner graaes in proportion,
je 17 tf F. Q. & N. ROBINSON.

To Dispense tie Best Soiaf
IT IS NECESSARY TO HAVE GENUINE FRUIT

SYRUPS, of pure 8ugar, well charged foun-
tains, and Tuft's Arctic Soda Apparatus, whioh,
when kept full of ice, draws colder than any
Other.- - Call at . BRIGGS' PHARMACY.

The Child's Glass, which we introduced, has
proved quite a success, and we will continue to
give inem, iwo ior p cents. jeCTtf

GraiiL Cradles,!
JMPROVED PATTERN;, TEED CUTTERS

Baldwin Rotary, Smith's Lever, Copper Strip, for
sale low by - r- -

WM. E. SPRINGER A CO., iSucesaors to John DawsoaA Co .
le S9 tf 19, a 23 Market Stroet.

'I'liK AGONY-I- OVKllf STATU rBVliww
JL nominated I ! New Hanover not forgotten 1 1 1

Therefore do not forget that H. C. Prempert's
aoux-mui- jo, ouaviDg ana nan uressing saloon.No. 7 South Front Street, is still in full blast!

where Mr. H. c. Prempert, assisted by his twosong, can always be found to attend to those who
niau a nnst-cias- s snare, nair-Cu- t, so. Corns ex- -
tmuwxi anq oKin juiaeases or all kinds cured.

". Respectfully. .

Je29tf . . IL X PREMPERT.

W a WILL-TAL- K TO , YOU AGAIN ABOUT

Ice Cream' and Soda Water. but this week we
JViSSSCE. hi .best Uneof Purest and Freshest

j u 1 ino ciiy.wnion we are making daily,.
ouiu.nuiuu cui w oougm H t )

- WAiUtKNTSCONFlICriONERYj

Roofing and Tin Work,
IDT EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.'

Our stock of Goods Of the BEST MATERIAL. ,

If youwant a COOK STOVE call on
. PARKER A TAYLOR.rums WHITE QIL. w .... Je29 tf

Window Shades.
TSXKW STOCK OF TRANSPARENT AND OTHER
styles. all.tiAw it '.iuai. tina.Chamber and Dining Room Furniture. 1 Call and
ojMmuie prices ana terms, ...

3 29 tf Farsttare Dealer. NtFroat St.

4


